### Arjo-Stedy
- Safe working load: 400 lbs (182 kg)
- Provides a simple way to encourage patients to participate in the transfer and activates existing mobility.
- Offers a more suitable and dignified alternative to a wheelchair for more mobile residents

### HoverMat
- The HoverMatt has been tested to 1200 lbs. HoverMatts are available in different widths to accommodate patient girth.
- Patient can be sedated
- Used for lateral transfer and repositioning in bed
- Can be used in MRI and all radiology rooms

### Barton Transfer Sheets
- Handles on sheet allow for safe and easy movement for up to 1000 lbs
- Use only for lateral transfers
- Patient can be sedated but must not be combative
- Can be used in MRI and all radiology rooms
Arjo-Maximove

- Excellent stability allows the lifting of patients weighing up to 227 kg (500 lbs).
- Provides maximum assistance
- Patient must be awake, alert and cooperative
- Used to move patient from bed to chair, to bedside commode, to wheelchair, to stretcher, to bed and off the floor

Arjo-Sara Plus

**Powered standing and raising aid**

- Safe working load: 440 lbs (200 kg)
- Assisted transfers and toileting
- Also mobility-maintaining, ambulating and standing exercises are easy to perform.

Arjo-Sara 3000

**Powered standing and raising aid**

- Safe working load 200 kg (440 lbs)
- Supports ergonomic working routines for the caregiver.
- Supports mobility-maintaining and standing exercise for the resident.
- Large handles allow patients to adjust their grip, making them feel comfortable and secure during raising and lowering.